COMMUNITY HEALTH & HUMAN SERVICES
HUMAN SERVICES MINOR

19 Credit Hours
All courses are offered online

Student name: ___________________________  Student ID#: __________________
Address: _____________________________________________
Phone: ___________________________  Email: __________________

ALL courses must be completed with a grade of “C” or higher.

Required Courses (19 hours)

1. CHHS 350 Intro to Human Services and the Helping Profession (4 hrs) Offered F/Sp
2. CHHS 415 Case Management (3 hrs) Offered Sp only
3. CHHS 420 Helping Skills in Human Services (3 hrs) Offered F only
4. CHHS 425 Community Resource Identification/Mobilization (3 hrs) Offered F only
5. CHHS 455 Fundraising in Human Services (3 hrs) Offered Sp only
6. CHHS 460 Leadership in Non-Profit Administration (3 hrs) Offered Sp only

Approval Signature: ___________________________  Date: ________________
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